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Healing Little Hearts at
American University of Beirut Medical Center

Youssef - 13 months - TOF
Lebanese

Mustafa - 2 years - TOF
Lebanese

Nour - 6 years - ASD (Cath)
Lebanese

Sabah - 3 years - ASD
Lebanese

Baby Turk - 3 days - Coarctation of the Aorta
Lebanese

Ali - 6 years - Septal Resection
Lebanese
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Healing Little Hearts at
American University of Beirut Medical Center

Mahmoud - 8 years - Fontan
Lebanese

Mohammad - 3 years - VSD
Lebanese

Razan - 5 months - AVSDc
Lebanese

Steven - 1 year - TGA
Lebanese

Talal - 12 years - PV Repair
Lebanese

Nada - 11 months - PDA
Lebanese
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Healing Little Hearts at
American University of Beirut Medical Center

Baby Serhan - 6 days - TGA
Lebanese

Celia - 9 months - Glenn
Lebanese

Fetmeh-Zahra - 2.5 years - Fontan
Lebanese

Hussein - 15 years - AV
Replacement - Lebanese

Hussein - 1.5 years - VSD
Lebanese

Mahdi - 6 months - AVSDc
Lebanese
Healing Little Hearts at
American University of Beirut Medical Center

Ahmad - 11 years - PV Repair
Lebanese

Abdul-Wahab - 2.5 years - MV Repair - Lebanese

Ahmad - 1 year - TGA/VSD/PA
Lebanese

Ahmad - 21 years - PV Repair
Lebanese

Akram - 5 years - Partial AV Canal
Lebanese

Ali - 5 months - VSD
Lebanese
Healing Little Hearts at Hammoud Hospital in Saida

Douaa - 6 months - VSD
Syrian

Khalaf - 3 weeks - TGA
Syrian

Marwa - 12 years - Pacemaker
Syrian

Mostafa - 2 months - PA Banding
Palestinian

Omar - 1 year - Glenn
Syrian

Raed - 1 week - TGA
Syrian
Healing Little Hearts at Hammoud Hospital in Saida

Mimati - 2 years - VSD/MAPCA
Syrian

Sanaa - 5 months - PA Band

Wisam - 5 months - Cath
Palestinian

Amed - 4 months - TOF
Syrian

Ali El-Eid - 1 month - TGA
Syrian

Bilal - 3 years - MV Replacement
Syrian
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Healing Little Hearts at Hammoud Hospital in Saida

Alaa -14 years - TOF
Syrian

Atef -1 year - Glenn
Syrian

Bayan -1 week - Cath MV
Syrian

Kojak - 8 years - VSD
Syrian

Ivane -1 year - VSD
Syrian

49 Hearts Healed